SUMMARY

- Illinois has seen an increase in new cases and stability in testing positivity over the past week.
- The following three counties had the highest number of new cases over the past 3 weeks: 1. Cook County, 2. Kane County, and 3. Lake County. These counties represent 66.3 percent of new cases in Illinois.
- Illinois had 38 new cases per 100,000 population in the past week, compared to a national average of 74 per 100,000.
- Illinois experienced an intense outbreak in April and May and the state has reported the fourth highest number of cases in the U.S. The steady decline in cases since mid-May stabilized in mid-June, and the number of new cases has increased in the past week. Illinois is at risk for a resurgence of cases.

RECOMMENDATIONS

- Continue to recommend cloth face coverings and maintaining 6 ft distancing for people outside of their homes.
- Continue expansion of the contact tracing program.
- Continue testing program for nursing homes and long-term care facilities.
- Continue to track cases, % positive laboratory tests, and hospitalizations.
- Continue the scaleup of testing moving to community-led neighborhood testing and working with local community groups to increase household testing of multigenerational households. Ensure public use of masks in all current and evolving hot spots.
- Consider closing bars in hot spot counties to limit spread and encourage individuals that have participated in protests and large social gatherings to get tested.

The purpose of this report is to develop a shared understanding of the current status of the pandemic at the national, regional, state and local levels. We recognize that data at the state level may differ from that available at the federal level. Our objective is to use consistent data sources and methods that allow for comparisons to be made across jurisdictions. We appreciate your continued support in identifying data discrepancies and improving data completeness and sharing across systems. We look forward to your feedback.
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>STATE, LAST WEEK</th>
<th>STATE, % CHANGE FROM PREVIOUS WEEK</th>
<th>FEMA/HHS REGION, LAST WEEK</th>
<th>UNITED STATES, LAST WEEK</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFIRMED CASES</strong></td>
<td>4,827 (38)</td>
<td>+12.9%</td>
<td>19,545 (37)</td>
<td>244,888 (74)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(RATE PER 100,000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DIAGNOSTIC TEST</strong></td>
<td>3.9%</td>
<td>-0.5%*</td>
<td>3.8%</td>
<td>7.0%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>POSITIVITY RATE</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TOTAL DIAGNOSTIC</strong></td>
<td>109,837 (862)</td>
<td>-27.4%</td>
<td>529,407 (1,008)</td>
<td>3,406,772 (1,031)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>TESTS</strong> (TESTS PER 100,000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>CONFIRMED COVID</strong></td>
<td>267 (2)</td>
<td>-16.6%</td>
<td>618 (1)</td>
<td>4,061 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>DEATHS</strong> (RATE PER 100,000)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Indicates absolute change in percentage points

**DATA SOURCES**

**Cases and Deaths:** State values are calculated by aggregating county-level data from USAFacts; therefore, the values may not match those reported directly by the state. Data is through 6/26/2020; last week is 6/20 - 6/26, previous week is 6/13 - 6/19.

**Testing:** State-level values calculated by using 7-day rolling averages of reported tests. Regional- and national-level values calculated by using a combination of CELR (COVID-19 Electronic Lab Reporting) state health department-reported data and HHS Protect laboratory data (provided directly to Federal Government from public health labs, hospital labs, and commercial labs) through 6/24/2020. Last week is 6/18 - 6/24, previous week is 6/11 - 6/17.

**Mobility:** Descartes Labs. This data depicts the median distance moved across a collection of mobile devices to estimate the level of human mobility within a jurisdiction; 100% represents the baseline mobility level. Data is anonymized and provided at the county level. Data through 6/26/2020.
DATA SOURCES

Cases: County-level data from USAFacts. State values are calculated by aggregating county-level data from USAFacts; therefore, the values may not match those reported directly by the state. Data is through 6/26/2020.

Top 12 counties based on number of new cases in the last 3 weeks

DATA SOURCES

Cases: County-level data from USAFacts through 6/26/2020. Last 3 weeks is 6/6 - 6/26.
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CASE RATES AND DIAGNOSTIC TEST POSITIVITY DURING THE LAST WEEK

CASES PER 100,000 DURING LAST WEEK

TEST POSITIVITY DURING LAST WEEK

WEEKLY % CHANGE IN CASES PER 100K

WEEKLY CHANGE IN TEST POSITIVITY

DATA SOURCES
Cases: County-level data from USAFacts through 6/26/2020. Last week is 6/20 - 6/26, previous week is 6/13 - 6/19
National Picture

CASES PER 100,000 LAST WEEK

TEST POSITIVITY LAST WEEK

DATA SOURCES

Cases: County-level data from USAFacts through 6/26/2020. Last week is 6/20 - 6/26

Testing: Combination of CELR (COVID-19 Electronic Lab Reporting) state health department-reported data and HHS Protect laboratory data (provided directly to Federal Government from public health labs, hospital labs, and commercial labs) through 6/24/2020. Last week is 6/18 - 6/24.
COLOR THRESHOLDS: Results for each indicator should be taken in context of the findings for related indicators (e.g., changes in case incidence and testing volume)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Metric</th>
<th>Green</th>
<th>Yellow</th>
<th>Red</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cases per 100,000 population per week</td>
<td>&lt;10</td>
<td>10-100</td>
<td>&gt;100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent change in cases per 100,000 population</td>
<td>&lt;-10%</td>
<td>-10% - 10%</td>
<td>&gt;10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Diagnostic test result positivity rate</td>
<td>&lt;5%</td>
<td>5%-10%</td>
<td>&gt;10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Change in test positivity</td>
<td>&lt;-1%</td>
<td>-1%-1%</td>
<td>&gt;1%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total diagnostic tests resulted per 100,000 population per week</td>
<td>&gt;1000</td>
<td>500-1000</td>
<td>&lt;500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent change in tests per 100,000 population</td>
<td>&gt;10%</td>
<td>-10% - 10%</td>
<td>&lt;-10%</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Confirmed COVID-19 deaths per 100,000 population per week</td>
<td>&lt;0.5</td>
<td>0.5-2</td>
<td>&gt;2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percent change in deaths per 100,000 population</td>
<td>&lt;-10%</td>
<td>-10% - 10%</td>
<td>&gt;10%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

DATA NOTES

- **Cases and deaths:** County-level data from USAFacts as of 13:00 EST on 6/28/2020. State values are calculated by aggregating county-level data from USAFacts; therefore, values may not match those reported directly by the state. Data are reviewed on a daily basis against internal and verified external sources and, if needed, adjusted. Last week data are from 6/20 to 6/26; previous week data are from 6/13 to 6/19.

- **Testing:** CELR (COVID-19 Electronic Lab Reporting) state health department-reported data are used to describe state-level totals when able to be disaggregated from serology test results and to describe county-level totals when information is available on patients’ county of residence or healthcare providers’ practice location. HHS Protect laboratory data (provided directly to Federal Government from public health labs, hospital labs, and commercial labs) are used otherwise. Some states did not report on certain days, which may affect the total number of tests resulted and positivity rate values. Total diagnostic tests are the number of tests performed, not the number of individuals tested. Diagnostic test positivity rate is the number of positive tests divided by the number of tests performed and resulted. Last week data are from 6/18 to 6/24; previous week data are from 6/11 to 6/17. CELR data is recent as of 13:00 EST on 6/28/2020; HHS Protect data as of 13:00 EST on 6/28/2020.

- **Mobility:** Descartes Labs. These data depict the median distance moved across a collection of mobile devices to estimate the level of human mobility within a jurisdiction; 100% represents the baseline mobility level. Data is recent as of 13:00 EST on 6/28/2020 and through 6/26/2020.